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hla auto, waa returned by tha Jury yes GOLD HILL MAN SUCCEEDSWOOL MEN COMPLAINmaking Ma aelectlona. tha. final con-

ference to ba held. tonight. terday afternoon, awaialr.g the girl'smmm father damagea in me amount of 16209, FINELY ON GAME BOARDLEVIES SURPASS VALUE
The fathers name la William Da Molla.

' '' (BtlMB Bsrtta ef The Journal.)
Charge Stabbing. ;

(United Press Leased Win.)

WOLVERTON FAILS TO
SEE HIS NAME ON

THE OFFICIAL BALLOT

other dawn of ha old assembly meth-
ods,

- "Joseph Simon la a tyrant, a dicta,
tor and a csar a our municipal govern-
ment," declared Mr. Thomas this morn-
ing. "Simon Is tha unjulvocal foe of
the masses. Intolerant of tha principle
of majority rule. Tha Jasues in this
campaign all reaolva themselves Into
one great question ftlmonlsm.

"With Simon returned, the people
will have no hone of relief from too

- t v
(grwctal DUpatcb te The Jeoreel.)

Baker, Or., May I '.Declaring they
ara aaaeasad out at all proportion to
tha market value of their property, tha
woolgrowera of Union and Baker ooun- -

' 0aJem, Or,, May Jl. Governor, West
haa appointed J. Frank Kughea of Gold
Hill a member of the atata board ff
game and fish eommjaalonera to auo- -

SJseoedldo, Cal, May IB. Mrs. Pablo
Garcia la believed to be dying today aa

D.' R. BROWNELL" ASSUMES
; UMATILLA vPOSTOFFICE

. , aaMBaBBBWBaBBanBBBaja)

' (Special Dispatch te Tae Jearast)
trmatllla, ON May I4.D. B, Browa-e- ll

took charge of tba postoffl.ee yaater
day, auoceedlng JL B. Stephana Jr. Mr.
BrowneU came to Umatilla 1 reara age
from California and la a merchant. Uma-

tilla la to have a postal aavlnga bank
It the new postmoster can arranga it

V - 'Ohapel Car I Coming.
(Special IHapatrh te The Jonfnsl.)' I

Umatilla. Or.. May Sw The chapel

Sal5s Bruce Wolrerton Independent, op- - lAopt onin. caed William J. Flnley, who resigned
posed to trust and ring. the atate board of tax commissioners to to become atate gme warden.

The governor also named alz deleSuch la tha neat copy of a campaign uaa its Influence with 'the county ae--

the result of an attack upon her by
Joae Garcia. Mrs.' Garcia ehargee Jose,
who is related to her husband, atabbed
herewith a knife and aet fire to the
house to hide evidence of hla crime. He

rrnluni fk Tt TloliAsiul

paving trust, the graft of the publio
service corpora 1 1 j.is and the dominance slogan circulated by the candidate of seasora In the count! s where sheen are gates to repreaent the atata at. the an-

nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation for the Study and Prevention

of the old machine. I openly charge
that Joseph Simon la i.st a friend of

the Prohibition party for tha office of raised to hav the assessments lowered,
councilman at large to succeed Gay The woolgrowera claim ewes are as--
Lombard, aessea at s ana yearan gs at fi.to.commission government and he never

waa. He has hit upon that issue ae a
laat res-pr- t and wo can 1:0 mora ex

After passing around aeveral thou
Band of these carda, more or less, Mr. I Verdict Against Arch bold.

oar St 'Anthony la touting eastern Ore
goa and will ba In Umatilla during
the week of May 1. Rev. T. Fleming
la in charae of tba oaf. Tha holding of d

pect him to give It to ua In caae ha la

of Tuberoulosls, which meets in Denver
June 11-1- 1: Dr. IL P. Belknap, Prlne-vlll- e;

W. P. Chlsholm. Gold Hill; Calvin
8. White, Portland: P. H, tftsgerald,
Salem; H. C Randall, Nehalem; O. J.
Oaf fin, Moro.' ; , .;

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Vallejo, Cal., May H The cruisers
New Tork and Albany, which have bean
In continuous service for tha laat three
years In tha far eaat are to be relieved
about July 1 by the crulaera Raleigh
and Cincinnati, now being ( overhauled
here.

elected than we can thin liltn fcr
giving ua tha Broadway brMg ae he

Wolrerton waa surprised this morning w Bedford, Mass., May 21. A' ver- -
to note that ht name did not appear aict for the plaintiff In the damage suiton the official ballot Ha called on against John D. Archbold. vice presl- -
Clty Auditor Barbtir and found out dent of the SUndarJ Oil company, who

mlsaloaa for Catholics aa well aa non- -

Secretary of Workingmen's
Political Club Says Stories

"Circulated to Injure Regular
Republican Candidate.

promised two years ni, during Mi
present administration. ' Cathollca la the object of tha car'a vtelt '

in Oregon. . ' .' '
iiini inn iiniiin linu urni inuu'rai I WSS BUea tOT Idling a I'ttlB girl With
in nut intra wun me aunuor oy inn
secretary of the convention that madeCANDIDATES' FORCES

TO COMPLETE WORKING
up the Hat of party nominees.

"WelL that la certainly hard luck."
remarked Mr. Wolvertan. "I accepted
the nomination and my name should
have been turned In with the rust but

ORGANIZATIONS TODAY

Little activity waa manifest around I auppoae there la nothing to do now,
the ballot la made tip and I am appar-
ently not a candidate."the headquartera of the candldatea for

Viorou denial f Mporti that A. O.

Kuhllicht th Republican candidate
for mayor, haa made any pledira to the
labir element concerning appointment
la contained In a autement Issued to-

day by the Worklnimena Political

mayor today. Both the Simon and Rush
light forces are completing their work Open Side for Pumps. The fire com Aretng organizations, and until this la done Yoomittee of the city executive hoard atolub over the alunature of M. E. Nolan,
no speakers will be sent out Effort Its meeting In the city hall yesterday
will be concentrated thla week In an efUie aecretary. ,

. DUrln tba primary cam palm thl fort to register those who have ao far
afternoon opened bids for pumps and
englnea propoaed for the new steel fire-bo- at

that will be built for the protecclub indorsed the Rushllrtit candidacy
failed to get tttelr names on the city's

tion of the water front. Three comHat of votera.and report were circulated that
Uln appolnttntnU had been promised by
Kushllaht la return. Tha club danlea
Ithtr a written or oral promise or any

panies tendered blda. A. G. Long, local
agent for the American La France com

WHEN YOU PURCHASE SUIT

To tl( best value obtainable for the money you have to spend.
Our $reat special sale this week, in which we are selling a lot of

The committee of 101 In general
charge of the Simon campaign will meet
thla afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Rail-
way Exchange building headquartere. It

pany of Elmlra, New Tork, and for theunderstandlnr to that effect. The)
Jackson Iron, works of San Francleco,
submitted three bids, varying with theetatement folio we:

Mlsleartlny Statamenta. type of englnea and pumpa from 115.100
to $29,SSO. The Henry R. Worthlngton' "To the Cltlaena of Portland. The
company of New Tork pul In two bids, Men's and Young Men's $25 and $20 Suits atTVorklnrmen'a Political club feela It In

. cumbent at thla time to Inform the pub

will be tailed to order by Henry E.
Reed who has charge at headquarters,
after which a chairman will be elect-
ed and campaign plana considered. A
small committee will likely be choaen
to take charge of the fight for the
mayor'a reelection.

Chairman Apperson of the Republican

one for 1,000 and the other for $31.-- 1

000. The committee took all bids unlie and oar friends In particular, that
tha old ring" original assembly pro der consideration. Aa soon aa the en
moters and the special privilege ele gines and pumpa are selected bids for
inent have endeavored to mislead the the fire boat will be Invited.city committee, which atands behind A.

Q. Rushlight, will announce hla execu-
tive commlftae tomorrow morning. It

people by circulating a lot of inainuat
In and cunningly constructed atata 14A very nearly dustless road has been

built In Pennsylvania by adding 16will consist of JO members, one from
each ward. He Is consulting the mem

meats, for tha purpose of discrediting
tha aeveral candldatea that the work- -

Ingmen of thla city have Been fit to per cent of crude ptrol.um to ;r.e con-
crete which forma Its top dressing.bers of the committee by wards before!

auDPort.
. "The organisation the worklngmen

' formed has alwaya bean open and above
board in Its dealings, and ita aoie pur
poat la to encourage honeat and decent
municipal government, regaraieaa or po

Out todaylltlcal affiliation. Tha worklngmen In
taking a live Interest In city affairs
were only doing their duty as taxpayers

Affords the Best Opportunity to Secure ail All- -.

Right Suit at a Price You Can Afford to Pay

About 300 New Spring and Summer Suits in this lot. All sizes, in-

cluding stouts, stubs, longs and regulars, in the season's newest mod-

els and fabrics. . Black unfinished worsteds and blue serges included,
with cassimeres, tweeds, worsteds and cheviots, in the new shades of

gray, blue, brown and tan.

and exerclslnc their rlghta as cltlsens

NewVictor,Records or'JuneThla la granted save by the employers'
association, who fall to concede the
worklngmen any rights politically or

A superb list of musical numbers with four announce- -Industrially. Howevar, tna voters ais- -

ments of unusual interest

SEE THEM JUDGE FOR YOURSELF "1- AIma,Gluck
now sings for4the'Yictoi"

The'latcst addition tothe galaxy of famous opera
singers who make records exclusively for the Victor.

Her lovely, even, sympathetic voice is heard at its
best in the two records just issued.BgBjgftiiaftB, a

CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 THIRD STREETLEON

regarded the ravlnga of these aelf ap-

pointed guardians of the clty'B welfare
and nominated candidates at the pri-

maries who stand for the best interest
' of tha cltlienshtp.
v 'The very Idea that the votera should

disregard their dictum and select men
for public office not approved by tha
high-bro- was unheard of. and con-
sequently the city was combed for a
Moses to lead the "chosen people" out
of the wilderness. One after another
declined to be led to slaughter, until
finally In desperation, Mr. Blmon, who
Only- - two years ago had organised an
assembly for the alleged purpose of re-

habilitating the Republican party and
frf fording atrength to party candldatea,
must now be brought forth to destroy
what, 1n their insincerity, they pretended
to build.

Casa of mule or Bain.
' "The reason is plain. It is a case of

Two superb records by
Mario Sammarco,

Perfect" specimens of Sammarco's sintfinefXll the
roundness of tone, the volume, the admirable phrasing:
and technique for which the baritone is celebrated are
reproduced to perfection.

rule or ruin. What they cannot use to
their own selfish interests they would vri o n I
destroy.

"In the primaries tha employers' asso--
platlon waited until the eleventh hour ire Uro fidDir lifeto send out a scurrilous jeuer, to
tether with marked ballots In tha Inter vDcuiii liuu ymilest of Mr. Lombard. Tha effect was ao
apparent that a change of policy waa

Vessella's Italian Band
plays three splendid selections

This dashing director with his famous band of soloists
is one of Atlantic City'i big: attractions. His control
over his band is remarkablesuch precision and shading:
being: quite unusual.

thought wise. The latest means or de-

ception devised by these people la to cir
..-- 5S.

I IIculate among the business men with a
abatement that Mr. Rushlight has made
promises to tne wormngmen 10 appoint
certain of their members to responsible

A Ottffle Momiey Wffl
Bo Itt Hare

public positions.
. "In justice to the voters and to Mr.
Rushlight, we deem it only fair to brand
as false the reports circulated by Mr.
Simon's supporters. Moreover, we wish
(o affirm that tha worklngmen repre-
sented in the club have no written, oral
or tacit promise or understanding from

Lucia Sextette
at a popular price

A magnificent record of this universally admired con-
certed number, at the extremely low price of $1.25.
Sung by the Victor Opera Sextette the pick of the
Victor's competent vocal staff.

Mr. Rushlight or anyone elae, to the
effect that any man or aet of men shall
be given appointments.
? "The working people are supporting
Mr. Rushlight on account of his record
In the city council, where he has alwaya
Bto for the people' and against spe-
cial Interests and against street vac-
ationsfighting for what he thought waa
right, just and fair to all the people.
This recommendation, and
the worklngmen need no promise of of-

fice to rally to the support of such a
man. M. E. NOLAN, Sec'y."

Hear these records at any Victor dealer's, and ask
him for a June supplement which contains a complete
list of new single- - and double-face- d records, with a
detailed description of each.

And be sure to hear the Victor-Victro- la

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden. J.
Alwaya use Victor Records, plared with Victor Needier
there ia so ether way to aet the unequaled Victor tone.

We are showing this Spring one of the fine'st lines of
Men's Clothing it has ever been pur privilege to bring to
Portland. - All -- the- latest weaves- - and the -- most popular
colors, made by the best tailors in America. Clothes the
equal of which, for the money, cannot be found else-

where. An inspection is cordially invited.

If money matters trouble you this Spring, why not
avail yourself of our liberal credit system.

"SIMON IS TYRANT,
f FOE OF THE MASSES,"

DECLARES THOMAS

"Y6m Credlil Is GodDi"
Holding that no one of the Issues

involved in the irnr campaign foi
the mayoralty Is anywhere near aa
great as the Issue of whether or not
the Oregon system shall triumph, George
H. Thomas, Democratic candidate for
mayor, declared this morning that the
reelection of Joseph Simon meana a
death blow to the primary law and an- -

Shenim Play & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Victor Machines
Records and Supplies

SIXTH AND MORRISON STS., OPP.
POSTOFFICE.

Open a Charge Account at any time. , We will treat you
very liberally in the matter of credit.

4-- 22

PSclk unit 0)eip RoseCorrect Isn't It?
Talking Machine Headquarters Carnival

Sell Toinnioiprow
Store Open Until lO P. iyi.353 WASHINGTON STREET

WHOLESALE FIFTEENTH and PETTYGROVE

The above figures are put
there simply to call your at-

tention to the fact that when
you buy your mission furni-

ture direct from our factory
you save all middlemen's
profits, which are from 50

to 100.
A Complete Line.
All guaranteed.

MAKE US SHOW YOU

Peters Mfg.

Company
East 7th and Hawthorne Av

IWIwif :iGraves Music Co.
Ill Fourth Street.

Direct Factory Agents.

Talking Machines
AND RECORDS.

Why not come to Headquarters?
- Most

.
Complete Stock on the ,.

Coast; ' , .
y-.-

.,,

First and Yamhill Second and Yamhill


